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LOCAL A.NP Ofc.NEKU..

Band concert ul Emma sqrmro
at 7:30 thin ovening.

H. F. Qliulo returned from Ka-
uai on the W. 0. Hull.

J. M. AVobb's stationary aud
inuBio storo is open today.

Paul lsonborg and family re-

turned from a visit to Kauai yes-
terday.

During 1895, 1501 postofficos in
the United States wero ontored by
burglars.

The night clasocs of tho Y. M.
O. A. rosumo their studios (Ilia
ovening at 7:80.

A printing machine to duplicate
typewritten work has been invent-
ed by a Chicago man.

Water colors and Oil colors in
.sots suitable for Xmas presents.
JCing Bros., Hotel stieot.

In II uly then- - .ou more thuators
in proportion to the population

, than iu any othnr country.
Tho Coptic, duo bore on Jan-nvu- j

26, t.ill b.iJij tho result of
ILv juMtu vlio Ctiiiiut'uia
inurl.'iuiion yestei .uy.

Mi. E. M. Kanohiwa gavo
Lrf. l- - '-- inn itordny at tho
K. j; Aim. uy Home, tho
riibi of ti Kind at that iu- -

stitntion.
A. ti. Dickin. , manager of tho

Hawaiian Com.u iul and Sugar
Cuuiuany's utoif m Kahului, is in
the uity and may ue found at the
Arlington.

A epecial mooting of the Y. M.
0. A. orchestra . called tor noxt
Tliti'S'iny ovem-- y at 7:b"0 at tho
Y. il. U. A. rouuiR. Every mem-
ber ih asked to u'cud.

N. 8. Sachs is offering extraor-diunr- y

valuo in ladios' muslin
urHrt.ear. ! n't strain your
cyua muking it, ..uou you can buy
it so cheap ready made.

A. VtT. Keech cuiuo back on the
now Inter-islun- cl steamer yester-du- y

morning and hus boon kept
busy since answering tho greet-
ings of his numerous friends.

Rev. S. Makuhiki died on Maui
last Thursday. Ho was formerly
a missionary to Micronesia but
recently pastoi ot the Hawaiian
cbohe3 at Is uao and Huclo,
Mum.

Recent arrivals at the Arling-
ton hotel are Mrs. A. F. Linder,
Olaa; William E. Cochrane, and
A. E. Cross, Calgary, Canada;
W. McKinnoy, Hilo, and A. G.
Dickins, Kahului.
t. t " Alexander oc-

cupied tho rostrum at Kawaiahao
church last ovening and gave an
interesting account of his visit to
the Hawaiian raibsiouaries in the
Marquesas Islands.

Tho board of directors of tho
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion will have their regular month-
ly mooting this ovouiug at 7. Tho
regular association mooting will
tako pluce half an hour later.

Of foreign residents in China,
the total numbor last year was
10,091; of those, 4081 wero Bri-
tish, 1325 Amoricans, 875 Freuoh,
812 Germans, and 805 Portuguese.
Of (503 foroigu Anns in China, 301
were British.

Tho averago Bcores inado by tho
leading thirty men of the Sharp- -

shooters Company in November
was '14.3; in Decombor it was 43.4.
They aro open to a challongo
from any similar company any-
where on the faco of tho earth.

Tho Vacuum oils aro sold in
tho Hawaiian Islands by tho Paci-
fic Hard waro Co.,Ltd.,of Houolulu,
and aro dolivored to the purchas-
er in origiual packages as shipped
from our works. Vacuum Oil
Co., Edward Prizer, Secrotary.

Thoro aro some pretty big
spiders in Hawaii but thoy don't
compaio with thoso found iu tho
jungles of Sumatra, whero soma
of tho larger specimens moasuro
eight inches across tho buck and
liavo sovoutcen inches of leg
spread.

Mrs. J. M. Davis, latoly of Ko-n- o,

Hawaii, had enough of travel-
ing aftor the rough passago of the
S. C. Allen to San Francisco She
thorcforo did not accompany hor
busband on tho journoy to Eng-
land but returned to Honolulu iu
tho now steamer Scray.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Hakes Better Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

Ash Your Grocer For It.

UNION FEED 00., Sole Agents.
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wm. uuiuupgiintn nn-- i a upo
enrringo horse for sale.

The final match between Com
panics A and II has beon won by
tho former by a acoro of 3G8 to
338.

Thero will bo solos and chorus-
es by a gloo club under tho lead-
ership of W. J. Coelho at tho baud
coricort.

Rosidents alone Prospect street
and tho uppor portion of Makiki I

district aro anxiously awaiting tho
orection of fctoorgo JJcokloy a new
stouo mansion.

Tho trial of Maiho for larceny
on Saturday morning onded in a
judgment of guilty and sentence
of ouo year and three months at
hard labor.

Joseph Marsdou, Commission- -

or of Agriculture, will ship Qua-- ,
tcmala coffoo plants to planters on I

Maui and both sulos or Hawaii by
thoKinau toinorrow.

Work on tho rear balcony of tho
Judiciary building has again been
suspendod, this time owing to tho
non-arriv- al of Borne sills ordorod
from the United States.

Practiso was had by tho Sharp-
shooters on Saturday. Another
crack will bo hold next Saturday,
it being a holiday. Tho following '

WUOU DUUUUUj 1U1 IUCUU1D Will UU- -

gin.
J. 0. and W. Chamberlin ar-

rived in tho Australia, having
como from Ottawa, Canada. They
havo alroady shot off their qualifi-
cation for tho Sharpshooters, J. C.
having scored 44 and W.45 points.

Tho Rio Janeiro did not cot
away until nearly 9 o'clock last
night. Athough her sailing hour
had been changed an hour before
tho Central telephone office had re-
ceived no word of it at 10 minutes
toO.

It is understood there was con-
siderable friction at the butts yes-
terday, and Colonel McLean had
to bo telephoned to iu order to
define tho powors and duties of an
officer of tho regulars over somo
of tho volunteers.

Police officers roado another
raid on Aswan's premises on
Nuuanu streot this morning and
captured Aswan and threo othor
Chinese, who aro charged with
having opium in possession. It
is claimed that Aswan is tho pro-
prietor of an opium don largely
frequented by nativos and tho
police aro very anxious to break
it up.

Judiciary Jotllnei.
Tong On petitions for letters of

administration on the estate of
Chang King, who left a personal
estate at Waialua valued at S2000
and a debt of S3100 duo to peti-
tioner. Deceased left a wife iu
China and a brother at Waialua.
Thurston & Stanley represent
petitioner.

Judgo Porry has ordered ro-le- aso

of attachment of tho brigau-tin- o
Lurlino, libeled for $5000 by

tho Wilder Stconibhip Company,
a bond for S0000 having been
filed by Rudolph Spreekols as
principal and J. F. Haokfold as
surety.

Tho appeal of tho Intor Island
Steam Navigation Company
agaiust tho decision of tho Tux
Appeal Board is before tho
Supremo Court today and will
likely ruu into tomorrow. Kinney
& Bullou for appellant; Thurston
& Stanley for Tax Assessor.
Other tax appeals will follow.

Alimony in tho Hopkins divorce
caso is being argued pro and con
beforo Judgo Carter at Circuit
Court chambers.

Itlcllioillal Aniilvemiirv.
The first anuivorsary of tho

opening of tho Methodist Epis-
copal church for worship was
observed yestorday. At tho morn-
ing service tho pastor's theme was
"God's Lovo for tho Childron."
Tho lovo of God for tho young,
and tho duty of tho church and
parents toward tho childron woro
dwelt upon in tho sermon. Six-
teen persons woro admitted to
probation, and five into full mem
bership, in the evening a largo
uudienco was present to hear the
Biblo Story, and boo it illustrated.
Tho "Talk" began with "Naomi
and Ruth" and ouded with scenes
in tho lifo of tho Prophet Elisha.

Meeting Notice.

The Adjourned Moulhly Meeting of
the Hoard of Director of the Y. M.
('. A will ho held llila ovoulnc; at7.
Tlio association mefltinj; will follow at
7:80. All member are requested to he
preaout. 50Mt
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Highest of all In Leavening Strength Latest l' S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

After
La Grippe

Food
Emulsion
Cures tho racking cough, relioves
tho soreness and overcomes the
weakness and lassitude.

For watding off pneumonia,
bronchitis, consumption and
other dangers that follow this
insidious disease, thousands of
physicians in ovory land testify
that cod-hv- er oil is tuo most
effective.

Food-Emulsio- n is as palatablo
as milk. It contains also tho
vuluablo hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda.

King and Fort.

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.
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MAMMOTH

UNO SALI

By or lor of Mis. W. II Smith, I
shall soil lit my Auction

Rooms

On MONDAY, Jan. 18, '97,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

1st. Vuluablo nieco of land ou
Munka sido of Borotuniu strcoi
closo to residence of T. It. Lucas,
Etq , haviug - frontage on Bore-tut- u

i stieot of 10') foot and run
nn g through to Kitiiiu street 200
feet with a frontage of 100 foot mi
Kiniiii Htro-1- . Thero are three
II (lilies ou thp property bringing
in a yearly rental of SG'JO and
room for moiu dvvolliugs.

2 Vulu.iblo Homestead on Al.i
pai stnot, comer Quarry and
Lunalili) Htioots, mio block from
rcsidonce of J. F. Hackfeld, Esq ,

at pioaunt occupiod by F. E
Nichols, Esq. Tho House is now
with most mudorii improvements
and appliances. Elegantly finish-
ed. C.ithedral and pluto glass
throughout, something novo! and
grand.

3 Most valuable propoity on
Fort titroet adjoining High School
grounds with 2 fine dwollings ou
sam". always occupied and com
manding fine rentals owing to the
nearnosa to tho city and nnequa'-e- d

locality, being on high ground
and drained to tho streot.

This is undoubtedly tho finest
ofl'or imulo to tho publio for somo
tuno past, giving anyone u chance
for a Town or Suburban residence,
or a speculator u suroty of hand-som- o

roturns on his investments,
especially us tho localities are of
tho host and nono othor uvailublo
in tho vicinities. Insurance is pre-
paid on all buildings for 2J years
to oomo and Water ratos to July
lat. Titles perfect.

Tonus Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds at expenso of purchusor.

For further particulars, apply to

W. S. LUCE,
103 td Auctioneer.

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchant Street.

Peerless Presenilis Paint Company,
r02.tf

9mmg
Powder

HOW TO STAIN.

Fnmltoro Tint of All Colon Now Tuk.
ionablc.

Formerly stains wcro confiuod to ths
colors nearly resembling natural wood,
but of Into nil colors nro used.

Tho most faahiounblo stain at present
for furnituro 1b green not n sago green,
but a good, old fashioned rcgalnr grcon
which, when rubbed well into tho pores
of tbo wood nnd then polished, is really
bountiful. Tho two transparent colors,
Prussian bluo nud raw sienna, inako,
whou mjxed together, an excellent
green, or if a brighter tint is desired
garnbogo nnd Prussian bluo. A vory lit
tle of tho latter goes a groat way. In
staining it should boborno in mind that
It is not paint, but stain, nud that
Very llttlo should bo used, a pound be- -

lug snmclont to stain a whole sot of fur-
niture.

To get a good color thawix? wait be
light. Oak, yellow or whito piuo, ma-
ple, any of thoso Is Buitabln, nnd the
moro grained tho better, tbo inoiro of- -

feet of blrdsoyo nmplo, tho heavy uutk
lngs ci oalt nnd the p!cturco,uo 1;' t e
often seen In yellow pino all coming out
particularly well through tho trnutln-cen- t

color.
By sending a special order to the maM-facturcr- s

it Is easy to got sots of furm tuio
without paint or varnish, but if it in an
old ploco thnt is to be renovated It must
bo thoroughly scraped. After staining, n
coat of hard oil finish may be applied
ns a tiller, and then, after It Is dry, ft
should bo rubbed nil over with the piu-pare-

beeswax that comes iu czs: f?i
floors nud then rub bod with n flannel
cloth until it li quite shiny nnd bripht.
After tho wax is rubbed on it should bo
allowed to harden beforo polishing it.
Prussian bluo nlouo makes n vory pretty
peacock bluo stain, raw sienna n veil vr
or orango, aocording to tho nniouut of
color used, orimson lake u lovely red,
and burned sienna nn nluioet exact imi-

tation of now mahogany. All thoso aro
what aro called transparent colors aud
are, therefore, especially adapted for
stains. But oven opaqno colors, if put on
thin enough to show tho grain of tho
wood, producosomctlmcH very pretty of- -'

foots. Whito on certain woods has a
milky, opnlesnuo coloring thnt is vory
harmonious with delicate chintzes.

Dow to Make necmlllU.
Strew Bait on a peck of green toma-

toes and lot remain overnight, then
turn oil tho briuo nnd add n cup horse
radish, 3 oups sugar, n teaspoonful cin-
namon, n teaspoonful of hlaok pepper, n
tablcspoouful wholo oloves, G sliced on.
ions, 0 bell green peppers nnd viucgui
to cover the wholo. Chop horse radish
and peppers together, allco onions and
tomatoes, mix nil together and boil 80
minutes.

IIow to Acqulro Strength.
Eugeu Saudinv says he was a puny

lad uuefwas inspired when a boy to iuv
provo himself physically by n sight of
tbo works of sculpture iu tho art galler-
ies nt Homo. Ho advise? only simplo

liko dumbbell practice, walking
and bicyclo riding. Ho docs not tliiuk
much is to bo gained by tho uso of hori-
zontal bars or tho usual gymnasium ap-
pliances, but udtocatcs pleuty of fresh
air aud cold baths. Do not uso too largo
dumbbells and excrci'o regularly. "If
womei also would tako moro outdoor
excrcibe, thoru would bo fowcr nervous
complaints. Tho dress of tho averago
woman is ino?t harmful," ho says. Ilo
cats anything in moderation and driuks
nothing strong beyond an occasional
glass of beer or light wino nnd says that
nlmost any man cau mako himsolf
strong nud vigorous by simplo dumbbell
exercises nnd regular and tompcrato
habits of lifo.

How to Mako u Cory Comer.
A cozy corner can bo easily doviucd

from a couch, a few cushions aud Hover-n- l
yards of Chineso crnpo. You must

first 11 ml the couch, but this is nut dim.
cult. A couplo of boxes nailed togothoi
and cushioned with n "out down" mat-
tress or piocos of enrpot pndded with
curled hair aud covered witii chintz n
denim will mako a inoit acceptable ouu,

Ilcr Intlde rocket.
Ehii Via iockoW in lier jackut;

Bliu liuw iiockctn Iu lwr drua:
Slio lu pockuta in lur bloomers

Anil most ox.rywli.Tt', I tuixa, '
And khu tlirusU her dainty rlntrors

In a wajr that uiukvs mo utart
In tho llttlo lnlil" nonkHt

That lli-- Just onuYR her heart,
Tor not luiic ago I koto to her

A photograph at mine.
And eho vowed Unit on her bosom

It forever mIiouIi! recline.
But her tantalizing manner

Often CUM ma with de'jiulr.
Till my heurt prow wpary, longing

Juat to know that it in thero.
New York Sunday Journal

m m

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho
Popular House, 151 Fort stroot,
from S1.00 per woek ur."

A. J. Dorbv, D.I .8., Dontal
iffico Cottnpjo N . 00, Alakoa
droat, tt'lephono o. lfi Oflioe
hfiit-- R 0 a m to 4 p w

Tho Ilollistor Drug Company
aro selling a positive sponifio for
tho epidemic of cmmlm among
horses. Prico COc. a hnx.

Ladies li ,!slin Underwear

Best -- Value - Ever - Offered

N. S SACHS'
520 Fort Stro

AT

Ladies Niht ' at 50cts.
Ladies Nigh . .....s with Embroidery Yoke, Slcavea

Trimmed for $10'
Ladies Skirts Kufllc, flOcts.
Ladies Skirt inroidery jltilllo nt $1.00.
Ladies Clu- - f"r yl.nO.
Ladies Dili r.:. Embroidery Triraned, good cotton nd

w 'II luade for 50 .

Corset Covi'i n fiOcts. upwnn'.

BUS Our U..U.-1..V...-
1 io iii.ido specially for ns, and wo

guuiitut'."..' goyu " " Muii 'riciuutiatiip.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor U C. i'. W.iii..,rgi jj. jj. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Undertaker and Embalmer,

TJ.lOMOAT'Er) TO

516 Fort Street.
Telephone 179.

Main Ofllco Telephone No. D3. V. O. Box No. 222 lJranch Offico Telepho o No. S12.

Oahu Luinurarm Building Co., Ld.
Lumber Merchants, Coutracton & Builders.

IMPOltTEnS AND

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardwaro, "Wail I'apcrs and
Muttinr; vl- - T -- -- .'1 K'ncfa "l Moulding.

llnin Ofllco. Ivelco, King streot. Urancli Oulca aud 1'Iauiiig Mill, car- - cr Kluj .11 d
BotU'l utrccts. LudjIrt Ynnln, Lcloo aud Lot ucar It. It, Depot, rrv.ilo t uck lon-ie't-

.

inf? with O. It. & L, Co. K. It. rang throncb our yards to It. It. wLarf nud v y pirt it
Ewa nil Waiauao Btntiom. 4S3--tf

"Where Can X

Get the.rjnemxzztr-T- --i

Cheapest
and sf

Straw
Hats?

WHY?
At Iwakami's,

Hotel St., Robinson Blk.

Any Stylo Manufactured.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A-ttorne-
y at Xjavv7- -

14 Kaiilmmiinu Blroot.

Tclcphono No. CS2. lil3-ll-

CHARLOTTE H. F&RHELEE,

TKAOIIKll Ol' TUB

PIA.N"OFOKTail
103 220 Bcrelnnla Street. Im

n. fermande;':.
HOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrncBt 203 Jloreliant ulrrct, CarupU'll
Blook rear of J. O. Cattoi' ofllco, P. O.
no 1 ,130.

1 .
--; . Jv'm. j&Avki-.mz- . .x jA.'.ytf,

Night Tolephono 815. c?3

DEALERS IN

p.W.pdfeon?
Invites to Select from the
Following: '

Fronch Silks and Si tin- -.

Japanopo Silk llniidKerchicfs,
SilkRihhons, Voh.ts.
Dress Oo 'dsofovt-r-
Flannols in all c l tii,
Skirting, Sergos, Lir. njr. Oot-tin- s,

Linens,
Blankets, Quilts, S u ting,
Curtains, Towels, o c ,

Tailoring Goods,
C'othing, Shoes, Fancy nnd

W'nto Ovorshirts,
Swoators, Socks, Coll tin. Ctifl's,

Noakties,
Umhrellas, Hniidiichi fs, etc.

At Kidiculous Low Prices

H. W. Schmidt cf Sons,
Von IIoll Block. KUu Strut.

Just Received
Gold and Silvorwuto,
Crockory and lvmv wmo,
Emhroidored Funs,
Silk ITunilkcrchti'N,
Shawls, Scroeiib, ,x
Whito Grass Cloth. Multiiigs,
Wioker and Steuif i Ch'iirs'.
Cigars, Etc., ICtc,

N. WING WO TA r A CO.,
2U Nnnauu Rlnci Iloimlnlu, f

Notion.

Antono Soabury 1 nu horlml to calkct
nil nccouut duo uio,

toa-i- u. o.ui.uvr.
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